Abstract: Daylighting studies in buildings are key parts of environmental analysis and can be easily conducted at the early stages of design as part of environmentally responsive building design as well as to inform the final architectural layout and interior design. The main aim of this study is to demonstrate how such daylighting studies can be completed at the early stages of design and, at the same time, to show the impact of window design and positioning on building indoor environments. The paper is focused on a study of window influence on room daylighting in residential buildings and computer lighting simulations in software packages: Windows Daylighting System and Autodesk Ecotect Analysis, have been carried out for different style and positioning of windows using several case studies. The main findings clearly indicated that not only the window size and style matters, but also the positioning of windows considering external walls which would make a significant influence on room daylighting levels and, therefore, such daylight studies are very important for the early stage of environmental analysis during building design.
Introduction


Daylighting in buildings plays a key role in indoor environment. The building design with respect of indoor visual comfort requires study of daylighting in the early architectural concept.
Proper indoor natural illumination is influenced by many design aspects including glazed parts of building envelopes as well as interior surfaces and their colours [1] [2] [3] .
Window design depends on optimisation of glazed area for visual comfort without glare. Position of windows also plays a vital role for indoor daylighting levels and distribution [4] [5] [6] .
Some studies of windows related to daylighting were published [7] . These studies are examples used for the room daylighting evaluations. In this study, the main focus is on analysis of window type and position
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Materials and Methods
Natural light illuminance and uniformity represent two key factors that are important for indoor visual comfort and environment. The evaluation of window's position and influence on room daylighting were studied.
Daylighting in newly designed buildings can be studied and optimised using computer simulation techniques. DF (daylight factor) is a percentage ratio between indoor illuminance on a working plane and external horizontal illuminance during overcast sky conditions [1, 3] . In the study, calculations were completed within the Astra MS Software tool called WDLS (Windows Daylighting System) [8] . This tool is used for window daylight optimisation in building zones. Although the software programme is not very comprehensive and sophisticated like the advanced simulation tools [9] [10] [11] , it is convenient for common A narrow room of floor dimension of 3 m × 6 m and clearance height 2.9 m was studied to be daylit by a tall vertical window (Fig. 1a) compared to the wide one of the same glazed area (Fig. 1b) .
Three different positionings of window sills in the common room of dimensions 4 m × 5 m and clearance height 2.7 m are presented in Fig. 2 . Influences of the two windows' locations in perpendicular and parallel walls of a big square shape room with a floor area of 6 m × 6 m and clearance height of 2.7 m are compared in Fig. 3 .
Daylighting by an ordinary window and a French style window in the common room 4 m × 5 m is presented in Fig. 4 and a comparison of a squared vertical window and roof light daylighting in room 4 m × 4 m is presented in Fig. 5 .
Minimum DF (DF min ), maximum DF (DF max ) and average DF (DF aver ) are the values of daylight factor and daylight uniformity calculated as u = DF min /DF max , which were also compared with the particular simulation tasks.
The software WDLS daylight simulation accuracy was controlled due to comparison of the calculated results with Ecotect simulations (Figs. 6 and 7). (Fig. 6 ) and in alternative with Window 2 (Fig. 7) . Despite of different graphics, the simulations give similar results of DF (%) distribution. The Ecotect simulations give higher values compared with the WDLS software outputs as shown in Table 1 .
Results and Discussions
Higher windows considering a common room space with very high sills transmit daylight deeper into the spaces of rooms (Fig. 1a) within a residential building. On the other hand, wider windows considering a standard room space give more uniform daylighting in the room area close to the window, which can be useful, for example, for study desks located near window positioning (Fig. 1b) .
Windows with very high sills are recommended for illumination of the upper and distant parts of rooms, as demonstrated in Fig. 2 . However, they do not allow view to exterior in rooms with occupants performing sedentary work. View to sky is not considered to be adequate for visual contact with the exterior.
Windows located in two parallel walls, as shown in Fig. 3a , can be more efficient for the room daylight uniformity compared to the same room daylighting by the two windows in perpendicular walls as shown in Fig. 3b .
The solution with two perpendicular windows can be useful for spaces with two different zones of visual activities-one zone close to windows with high daylighting levels and the second one for auxiliary space. However, in case of a small room and large windows located in two parallel walls, the glare effect can appear because of both very high intensity and window orientation.
French style windows without sills give intensive daylight on floor levels close to the glazed areas. However, window sill creates shadows at the same space and area with maximum illuminance also distributed deeper into the room space (Fig. 4) .
Internally, reflected component of DF is higher in case of the French style windows. Glazing at the position of the window sill increases solar gains in summer seasons. This fact needs to be considered also in fully glazed parapets.
Sky lights serve more daylight compared to the side light of the same dimensions (Fig. 5) . High intensity of daylight can cause glare in some cases as well as it is not possible to view from the sky light. Therefore, it is recommended to combine both the side windows and sky lights for more uniform daylight distribution in large rooms. 
